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Good buying sense
F you buy a suit now, you'll get it for a good

deal less than it's worth ; same thing is true buying an

)Vercoat. The money saving is in getting more for your money

hither than in spending less You'll have the clothes to put

3n next fall and that may prevent us from selling you a new

suit then; but we'll make a good solid friend out of every man
ho buys now; and friends are. worth a to us.

Hart Schaffner& Marx

tlothes are worth having plenty of; at the prices we're making;

you'd better have plenty of them.

iron's $33.00 Suits now $26.85

lien's $30.00 Suits now $22.85

ifcn's $23.00 Suits now $18.85

iron's $20.00 Suits now $14.85

ifon's $13.00 Suits now $11.85

lock

lot

WOOLEN MILL STORE
This is the homo of JTart & Marx Clothes.
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$30.00 Overcoats now $21.85
$25.00 Overcoats now $17.65
$20.00 Overcoats now $13.85
$17.50 Overcoats now $12.65
$15.00 Overcoats now $10.85
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WA1N1 ADS J
KOI I RENT Ono (I room modern

house on South Fifth street.
Phono 331-- R or boo J. C. Donne.

KOU SALE Furniture of .'J room.
Inquire Star Grocery, Eastsldo.

KOU RENT Furnished house.. Ad
dress Home, Times.

WANTED Young mint to board and
room 111 prlvnto family. Recom
mcudutions. F. P., Caro Times.

I KOU RENT A Mv room house.
neatly furnished. All modern
conveniences. South Fourth St.
Address Pox O, caro Times.

I'OU SALE (.'ood h('( d hand
motor delivery car at a bargain.
Address Hox I), caro Times.

KOU SALE CHEAP Nearly new oil
honter. Antlsoptlc Harbor Shop.

WA"NTEI) To exchange modern
dwelling. FIno Inrgo ground, in
tho midst of a successful apple
country for Coos nay land, nlso
Spoknno ncrongo for Coos County
land. Particulars at 13G nroad-wa- y

Stutsman & Co.

WANTED Nicely furnished room
for ono gontloman. High school
district preferred. Address A. N.,
care Times.

KOU SALE Cheap. Minnesota sew-in-g

machine in llrst class sowing
ordor. Inquire 123 North Tenth
Btreot.

KOU SALE Kiirnltiire of three
..rooms. Inquire Star Qrocory,

Eastsldo.

KOU RENT Furnished house keep
ing rooms. Phono 1C5, North
Dend.

WANTED Automatic shot gun.
John Lapp, City.

KOU SALE A cholco dwelling lot
on Central nvonuo. I. S. Kaufman
& Co.

WANTED Kmpty bean pot cheese
Jars, with lids Coos Hay Ico &
Cold Storage Co. Mnrshflold, Oro.

KOU SALE A fiuo
registered boar, puro Porkshlro.
AIbo two good
bono, good longth, good stock.
Codnrbrook Ranch, Box G4, Sher-
wood, Oregon.

KOU SALE Dry wood, fir nnd al-do- r,

at Campbell's Wood Yard,
Ferry landing. Phono 15S-L-.

FOR RENT " room house on South
4th Street. Inquire J. E. Edmunds
Coos Day Wiring Company.

KOU SALE Horses, harness and
wagon. Phono ,57-- J, Coos Day

Steam Laundry.

If you havo anything to sell, rent,
trade, or want holp, try a Want Ad.

TIDES roil JANUARY.

Polow Is gtvon tho Unio and
holght of high and low water nt
MnrBhflcld.

Tlio H1I08 nro plnccd In tho order
of occurrence, with tholr times on
tho first lino and holghts on tho
second lino of onch dny; n compai-Ibo- ii

on consccutlvo holghtu will
Indlcnto whothor It Is high or low
wntor. For high water on tho bnr,
siiusirnct z nourB 34 minutes.
27 His.. (i.25 m.0 G.33 0.0

Ft... 0.3 1.1 fi.l 0.0
28 lira.. O.L'2 7.11 1.23 7.39

Ft... 0.7 (5.3 O.i) 1.3
29 Mrs.. 1.07 S.03 2.32 8.57

Ft... l.C C.2 0.9 3.G
30 llrs.. 2.02 9.00 3.15 10.20

Ft... 2.1 o.l 0.C 3.3
31 His.. 3.09 10.02 4.57 11.50

Ft... 3.1 0.1 0.2 3.4

IZZZ 4
I WEATHER FORECAST. I

OREGON Fair tonight and
Tuesday. Easterly winds.

IOCAL TEMPERATURE
RECORD.

For tho 24 hourB ending at
4:43 a. m Jan. 27, by Den J.
Ostllnd, Bpeclal ginortiniont me-
teorological obBorvor:
Maximum '. . 58
Minimum 31
At 4:43 a. in 31
Precipitation none

Wind Northwest. Clear.

HORN.

CROOK- - To Mr. and Mrs. Ados
Crook of Central Avenuo West,
Monday, Jniiunry 27, a son. Mo
ther and child are doing nicely.

New Gong A now gong has boon
Installed nt tho lire houso In tho city
hnll.

Itody Xot Found According to
Inst reports from Floronco, tho body
of Dan Ilruhn, superintendent for
Porter Pros., lias not been recovered
from tho rlvor.

Itlll of wl". t,n.,0 llnco spring,
nnd Curry Counties hns Introduced
n bill In tho Oregon Senate, entitled
"Relating to protection of laborers
In enforcing liens."

(Jive Social. Tho Women of
Woodcraft- - will ulvo a so
cial this evening In tho 1. O. O. F.
nun, to wnieh tuu hiisliuuds and

few guests nro bidden.

Hand Aid. It Is expected that
tho petitions asking tho city coun-
cil to appropriate $150 per month
for tho support of tho band will bo
presented nt tonight's session of
tho city council.

Reach Tiicoma Mrs. Potor Scott,
Sr has received word that her son,
Poto, reached Tacoma snfoly with
dredge, which ho was taking from
Iloqulnm. Tho wonthor was very
rough and tho trip was n hard ono.

Scuds lllll Representative Par-t- on

Is sending tho Mnrshflold Cnam-b- o

r of Commerce copies of nil tho
bills Introduced in tho Oregon leg-
islature and these will bo kept on
fllo for roforenco of anyone who
wishes to consult them.

KYI I Overboard. On tho nftor-11001- 1

trip of tho Vega last Saturday
Frank Cameron of South Inlet fell
overboard. Tho boat was running
under n slow boll and whoa Cam-
eron camo up ho wns pulled aboard

nothing worso thnn a

Jinny Replies "Stop thnt want
nd of mlno, I sold tho stovo soon
nftor Its first appearanco and too
many pcoplo nro bothering mo about
tho stove." This wub tho ronmrlc
of C. II. Walters, who was advertis-
ing n flreplaco stovo for ealo In tho
Times. Ho sold It to Cnl Wright.

Water Pressure Thero has beon
percoptlblo lncroaso in tho water

pressure around town slnco tho ox- -

Apples ! Apples !

For a fow days wo will soil

Fancy Baldwin Apples K
Four-Ti- er Boxes at

$1..00 Per Box

Phono your orders at once.

The Bazar
"Store of Quality."

Phono 32.

Umbrellas Covered
nt

Marshfield Cyclery
Dayton Agents.

Phouo 1BS-I- I 172 Proadwny

ports of tho Oregon Railroad com-- !
mission arrived. It Is state thnt thopressure has been about 50 pounds
most of tho time slnco their arrival.

Itaptist Ladles Meet. The Pap-tl- st

Ladles' Aid society meets Tues-
day afternoon with Mrs. c. II.
.Mnrsn,

llaliy Died. Tho Infant daugh-
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Halph Williams,
one of the twins, died at the fam-
ily home In the tlelsnor residence
on Second street this morning,
aged four months. The funeral will
bo held tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock, Rev. Hall ofllclntlng.

liaise Fund .1. o. Langworthy
and Levi Smith hnvo raised a fund
of over $10 for tho assistance of
Mrs. c. A. Hunter, wlfo of a former
well known Marshlleld barber, who
loft hero a fow months ago without
providing for his family'a needs. She
Is plnnnliig to return to her homo
In .Missouri.

Takes Evidence Last Saturday
before, Juilgo Coke In chambers, evi-
dence was taken which will mnko
Archie Phillips' nllldavlts concern-
ing tho posting of notices of tho Inst
Port of Coos Hay elections perma-
nent. In ordor to mnko his affida-
vit matter of court record, It was
necessary to have Introduced a henr-In- g

In circuit court.

Council Tonight Tho Mnrshlleld
city council will mcot this evening to
take up a number of matters. Among
them will bo tho report of Messrs.
Allen, Ooss and Keating on fire ap-
paratus, aonio atreot Improvements
and tho question of securing addi-
tional data for the watnr nvnorfu
horo from tho Oregon Hnllrond com-
mission to Investigate the water

Hearing Postponed Judgo Hnll
adjourned tho hearing of Stovoim of
Coqulllo, chnrged with non-suppo- rt

of his wlfo, until February 3. .Judgo
nan win noi inKo action on the pe-
titions for a pnrolo for Phil Lnnnnn.
sontenced to tho Reform School for
complicity In tho North Pond Nowb
Company robbery, until tho grand
Jury nnd circuit court disposes of tho
case against Clint Alters.

Will Wed SoonAlthough no
formal announcement has been mndo
friends of Jack Moreen and MIbb Flo-ron- co

Aiken, tho younucst dnuehtnr
of Mr nnd Mrs. A. O. Alkon and sis-
ter of Mrs. Schottor, hnvo beon
apprised of tho engagement of tho
well known counle. Tho nnnttniH

New Senntor Smith Coob " tho early

thimble

a

tho

with

a

a

Otto

proualdy. Mr. Moreen Is tho only
son or Amo Moreen, general super-
intendent, of tho C. A. Smith Lumber
Company.

Anderson Wins Pud Anderson of
Vnncouvor and Portland, Saturday
won from Sniiimy Trott of Columbus,
Ohio, in tho sixth round of whnt was
to bo a twenty round bout nt Vernon,
Calif. Anderson had tho best of It
from tho start, Trott not bolng In
his class. Finally In tho sixth, tho
roforeo shopped tho go nnd gnvo An-
derson tho decision. Anderson fought
In Mnrshlleld a fow years ago and
won many friends horo nmong tho
lovers of tho sport. Anderson Is
now schoduled to moot Joe Mnndot,
.loo Rivers or Jnek Prltton In a short
tlmo.

Removes Scow Judgo Hall ro-oo-

thnt tho dnmago to tho South
Slough bridge by tho old scow Inst
wook was comparatively slight. Ho
visited thoro Friday and found two
piling broken and two loosened, nnd
mndo arrangements for temporary
ropftlrs. Tho old scow wns hauled
away by John Swing, who will try
to uso some of tho liimbor out of It.
Tho bcow wns discarded by the Simp-
son Lumber Company n long tlmo
ago, bolng broken nnd lillod with
wntor. It Is CO by 100 feet.

PERSONAL NOTES
JOHN HIASCA is In town todny on

business.

ALEO RESIN Is In town today from
Lakealdo.

A. CLAY loft on
Eureka today.

the Alllauco for

L. D. SMITH Ib in town today from
Dnulols Croek,

CIIAS. HANSEN Is In town today
from Hnynes Inlet.

MRS. P. D. nLAKB of Catching
Inlet Is In town today.

MISS HAZEL PETERSON, who has
beon spending a fow days with
Mrs. Jack McDonald on Daniels

GRADE MEAT and fan- -

S OK ALL KINDS call
up PHONE Tho NORTH
I1END REFRIGERATING MEAT
CO., wlioro you can SAVE FIVE
I'EU CENT by paying cash.

Dr. Kipper Says:
Coos Hay Peoplo should eat n

greater variety of sea food.
Wo havo Just received 11 fit'sli

supply of
Kippered Salmon
Kippered Herring
Spiced Pickled Herring
Anchovies
Salt Salmon llellles
Genuine Eastern Codfish
Heath's Eastern Oysters

Stauff Grocery Co.
Maskoy's Candles.

Phono 102

F.

SOCIAL CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Progress Club with Mrs. J. M.

Upton.

TUESDAY
The Daptlst Ladles' Aid Society

with Mrs. C. II. Marsh.
Crescendo Club with Prof, nnd

Mrs. C. A. Davidson of North
Pond.

Hoynl Auction llrldgo with Mrs.
Frank llngue.

,,Auetlon Prldgo with Mrs. J. A.
Mntson.

Ladles' Guild with Mrs. Fannlo
Hazard.

Loyal Order of Moose dance at
Odd Follows hall.

Creek, relumed to Mnrshfleld this
morning.

MPS. TOM SMITH of Daniels Creek
wns in Mnraliflolu today.

R. M. WIKDKR, now a resident of
Lakeside, Is In town today.

MRS. W. II. NORTON of Sumner
Is a Marshfleld visitor today.

rg
HENRY ADLE of the Lire" Saving

Station is In Mnrahflold today.

J. II. MILNER was a passenger for
Coqulllo on this morning's train.

ANDREW OLSEN, a morchant of
Lnkcsldo, Is In MarsliflelU on

TOM DRYANT of Hnynes Inlet Is
In town looking after business
Interests.

.JOHN STEINLECHNER of Temple-to- n
is In Marshfleld today oa

business.

DENNETT S WANTON returned to-
day from a Sunday hunt on
South Inlet.

CIIAS. ST. DENNIS of Lnkoslds
camo to MarBlifloId this morning
011 business.

WARREN PESSEY of South Coos
Rlvor camo to town this morning-o- n

biiBlncBs.

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM MORGAN
of Daniels Creek are spending to-
day In town.

LEO TIIIPETTS, timekeeper nt
Smlth-Powor- n en nip No. 5, who
roturnod n fow dnys ngo from Sn-lo- rn

with his bride, hna resumed
his .work.

WILL STOCK and wlfo nro
lng from Cnmp 5 to Camp
South Coos Rlvor.

mov-- 1
on

WILLIAM WATERS nnd his daugh-
ter, CLARA, of North Inlet nro
spending todny In town.

MRS.TERRY of McDonnld & Vaughn
camp on Dnulols Creek was n
Marahllold visitor today.

MISS GLADYS RICHARDS, who re-
cently enmo horo from Seattle
has taken 11 position nt Stnffords.

MISS MAPLE NORTON oxpocta to
leave on tho next Speedwell for
nn Indefinite visit In California.

MRS. TERRY of tho McDonnld &
Vaughaii camp on Daniels creek
was a Marshfleld visitor today.

MISS ALPHA MAUZEY. who has
boon employed In Tho Times ofllco,
hns takon n position In Dr. G. W.
Leslie's office

F. DAVIS nnd E. M. PR1NG re-
turned this morning from n hunt-
ing trip to South Inlet with a
string of ducks

MR. HOKANSON. formerly with
Lold's bakery but now with n linn-do- n

bnkory. spoilt Sunday with
friends In Mnrshflold.

MRS. CHAMPERS wns an over Sun-
day guest at tho E. E. Dyer homo
on Dnnlols Creek, returning to
Mnrshlleld this morning.

. P. DAVIS loft today for Coqulllo
to act as a witness In tho enso of
Parkor vs. tho O. A. Smith Com-
pany nnd City of Mnrshflold.

MRS. LIZZIE PRAINARD of North
Pond returned this morning from
a visit to her pnronts, Mr. nud
Mrs. P. D. Plako of Catching

FRED NELSON roturnod this morn-
ing from South Inlet, whero ho
had beon superintending the
orectlou of a portable mill,
which will bo used to saw jok.
liimbor.

MR. and MRS. C. S. WINSOR of
North Pend wore Mnrshflold vis-
itors today. Mr. Wlnsor wns In-

specting tho olectrlo adding ma-
chine In tho First Nntlonnl and
thinks they will lfavo to add one
or two to his North Pond bank
when tho rush starts.

Truform
Shoulder Braces, Trusses

and Abdominal Belts.

All sizes and styles fit-

ted by experts,


